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'Home Run Baker Plans Emilia Goldman Is ftAthletic Club Wins Joe Stecher Unable to
Wrestle 'Again This Year

To Retumto DiamondTim, o Rusg;a

Leonard Ready i

For .Title Bout

With Mitchell

Dozen Girls Identify

"Jack the Clipper'''

aJucago, Jan. 14. SiauJuy Wai'U".
19, and t feet, J inches t:ill, i 'I

llrvc.t "Jack l fie Clipper." lie
confronted in the police .sl.ttiuii U
a dozen little girls, who Mentha ! .
him as the man who luif ih .iti i"
taken' their braids. "

Wanno was captured lnl niijhl
a motion picture house, lie li '11 .!' Y

cut off a long braid of tlcrtiict-
hair. She leaped lu lijr Ku,

screauiiu'g and crying. Other' spec

Tells American She Prefers
Jail In U. S. to Freedom

Among Reds.

Berlin, Jan. 14. (Dy The Associ-

ated Press.) "Emma Goldman told
me in Russia that she wouid rather
be in jail the United States than
free in soviet Russia," said Mr.

Schwartz, a San Francisco sociaJist,

;! WW-Jit-

Nebraska Mat Champion
Finds Arm Has Been
In Paralyzed Condi-

tion Four Years.

Joe Stecher, defeated heavyweight
champion wrestler of the world,
wrestled his way through nidre than
50 matches, mostly victorious ones,
during the last four years with his
right arm and shoulder in a par
alyzed condition, according to a diag
nosis of his present condition by Dr.
Lee WTDd wards.

Stecher declared yesterday his
right arm and shoulder were badly
wrenched while he was attempting
to break a headlock hold of an oppo-
nent four years ago. '

.v

Since that time he has been handi
capped by a lack of strength in his
right arm., but had given it no med-
ical attention until his match with
"Strangler" Lewis in New York De-
cember 13, at which time he lost the
world's championship, he said.

Alter the match he returned to
Omaha and became a patient at the
Fencer hospital where, his arm,
which had become practically use- -.

less, was treated or neuritis. He
eciined little relief from this treat
ment and two weeks ago placed him-
self in the care of Dr. Edwards.

"Joe s arm, when he came :nto my
office, was hanging loosely," de
clared Dr. Edwards. "It was not
entirely paralyzed, but his use of it
was limited and it had no strength."

Stecher said he would not wrestle
again this season. He plans to get i

out and pitch hay this sumn er near
his home town, Dodge, JNeb., out!
voiced a firm determination to

' '
viUinoisy

"
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Central
Railroad maintains triple daily
higlvclass train service Chicago
and St Louis to , '

New Orleans
Amusement features of New
Orleans for this winter include a
gorgeous, day-pafa- de of Rex on
Mardi Gras day. Tuesday, Feb. 8.

ho recentlv was released (row a
IOm-o- prison. veMcrdav.

She was one if the first persons 1

,;iw in l'ctrograd when I arrived
there last spring, Mr. Schwartz
Continued. "My wife and I had
known her in America.

"My first view of Fetrograd, whit h
I had known in pre-w- ar times, made
tne suspicious of how things were
goin,! in Russia anJ I had not much
doubt after I had talked with Emma.
She would be a good citizen if the
United States would let her go back
and she could get away from the
bolsheviki. I heard that she was in

jail after we saw her, but I don't
know whether or not that is true."'

Ue waut ads are business getters

CIOTHINO COMrAMT

M

A

For Suits or Overcoats
That Were Made to
Sell for "

$50, $55 and $60

Three Daily New Orleans trains from Chicago and St. Louis

one of which is "The Finest Train in the World" the

'amama
.' Address mail inquiries to C. Haydock, Division Pasienger Agent, Illinois Central1

Railroad, B ;om 313, City National Bank Bldg., 16th and Harney Sts., Omaha, Neb.

200 -- Yard Relay

Defeats Creighton, Central,
Omaha and Council Bluffs

"Y" Swimming Teams.

The second pu winuiiing niet,
tanctioned by the Western Associa
tion of the A. A. U., was held at
the Omaha Athletic club tank last
nifht under the supervision of Fete

- Wendell, .director of swimrr-in- for
the club. A large crowd was on
hand to witness the meet.

The feature event was the 200

x yard open relay championship swim.
The Omaha Athletic club team,
consisting., of Captain Lloyd Neff,
E. Wallace McGillivmy, Adolph L.
Anderson and R. J. Gaupei, copped

" first honors. Central High school
team, composed of D. L. Dimond,
E. A. Thomann, jr., Scofield De--
Long and John T. Robertson, won
second place. I lie local i swim
mers took third place. Edward Spen-
cer, Vcrner Shallberg, Hart Jenks
and George Walker made up the
team. Teams were also entered from
Creighton university and Council
Bluffs Y. M. C A.

In a water polo game, the Blues,
taptained by E. W. McGillivray, de-

feated the Reds, ledby Lloyd Neff,
in an extra-perio- d gatne. Tne score
was 3 to 2.

Following is summary of the
events: ;

--Yar4 8w(mrfld! B, .Tack Qarvey,
first; Paul Tackatt, second; MeOraw Har-
ris, third. Time, SO. t seconds.

9wim Ladles. Irena Powell,
.ftrat; Rnlna McAnany, second; Dorothy

. Nolan, third. Time, 47 seconds.
Open Relay Championship

j Swln Omaha Athletic club, (Naff, Oati-.p- l,

MoOllllTray Anderson) first; Omaha
Central Hifth school, NDlmond, Dajonit.
Thomann, Hobertsoa) second: Omaha. Y.
Hi. C. A.. (ShalltKM, Jenlu, Walkar. Bpcn-ca- rl

third. Tlma, (minute, 63 esconds.
--Yard Swim Claaa C, Phillip Wern-he- r,

first: John Davidson, aocond: Gordon
Qulrley. third. Tlmt, ilti.3 seconds.

10-Ya- Swim Class B, Paul 'Taekett,
flratj Jack C.arvev, second; McBrew liar-ri-a.

third. Tlina. 1 minute, 20.4 aacortaa.
Breast Stroke Swim O. A. C.

championship, Soofield Delong, flrat; I). Ij.
Dimond. second; R. J. GaUpel, third. Time.
IS. seconds.

:0-Yar- d Free Ftyle Swim O. A. C.

championship, Adolph L. Anderson, first;
D. K. Dlinond. aecond; Jjsftn

1 Robertson,
third. Time. Z mknatea, 24 seconds,

Bovven Tossers Win

Over Athletic Club

V Basket ball and foot ball tactics
were put ih play during the cage
game between the Bowen Furniture
tossers and ttfe Omaha Athletic club
at the Y7 M. C A. last night, the
second.round ortie Greater Omaha
league. The Bowens won, 28 to 14

The Bowen-Athlet- ic club game
started out smooth, hut after the
start of the Second half the player3
seemed to have forgotten that the
foot ball season had passed end for
a time it appeared as if Referee Ira
Jones wonld have to stake off the.
court so that it would resemble a

. gridiron and ..allow the basketeers
: to carry tbe ball instead of pass it.

Neither team displayed any team- -
- 1 i . 1 : v, u

sides 'marred the cfcntest The play-
ers seemed to forget that there is a
ruling in basket ball against fouling

The first half ended with the Fur-
niture dusters on top of a 10 to 8

iK IIIC Sldll V MIC IOSI V
' riod, the Bowens uncorked all their

surplus speed and basket ball knowl
edge with the result, tnat tne' u. a.

- Ccagers were outplayed.
The playing of Suyggs, acer

Munn and Klepserwas the best part
of the Bowen's. jMay, while Fitzger-
ald, Lutes and Fay starred fox the
losers. , T

The Wilson Electrics easily de-

feated the Townsend. Gun Co. team,
30 to 6. The shooting of Barrett
and Christenson and the guarding
of Brewick and Ritchie featured.

jor League Pennant

Races Will Open In April

Chicago, Jan. 14. Opening dates
in the major leagues were announced
here today, alth6ugh the actual
t.chedules wiltnwt be made public
tintik next month. They are as
follows:

National League St. Louis at
Chicago; Pittsburgh at Cincinnati;
Brooklyn at Boston; New York at
Philadelphia.

American League Chicago at De-

troit Cleveland at St. Louis; Phila-

delphia at Washington; Boston at
New York, i

The openinVdate in both leagues
it April 13, and 154-ga- schedules
w ere agreed upon at the . rcent
meeting of magnates here, .s--

Chicago Tribune-Omah-a Bee 1,oal Wire.
Jaa. H. I t lmort ta4

that Johnny Kllbana. world feather-
weight champion, will not defend hfa title
in New Terk atate despite the fact that
Tex Rlckard offered him $2.-f- or do-

lus ao. Kllbane ear a h must have StO.-e- o

for hla aervluea, which Rlckard de-
cline to effer. ,

'
Aa affort la made to elan as Mel

rAOffan. Brooklyn HKhtwelrnt. with wime
.lackaon. for an elaht-roun- d Jan-
vary 17 at Philadelphia. The matchmaker
of the Olympla A. C. haa received the
eifned contract from Jackson, but Coo-gan- 'a

manager la holding out for a 130,-- 0

guarantee. j
The next boxing ehow In Minneapolis

will be. staged by the Minnesota Boxlna;
chb In Kenwood armory there, January
:i. Kither .lock Malone or Clonie Talt
will meet some welNknown battler la the
main event..

. Bleckle Richards e4 Dayton and Billy
JlcCanni of Akron.. will meet at Cleveland.
January. 35, In a contest. The
winner will be given a ehance with Kll-
bane. Both boys arc featherweight

Bob Martin, A. K. F. heavyweight cham-
pion, who haa been raid up with a cut
ye received In hla last bout with Bob

Koper at Boston, will be ready for action
the latter part of the month. Martin
haa been offered maiy bouta from all
parte of the oeentry, s

Solly Freedntaa winning a lot af fol-
lowers by his Impressive training In prep-
aration, for hla match Friday night at
Kenosha with Charley White, which
means that conslderamlo money will go
down on the West Blder against the left
heo Vtlst. They think that Freedman's
speed will keep him out of danger of
lharler's terriflo punch. White la still
the favorite.

The grosa reeeipt ef Ihex Pinky
Jackson bout 1n New York

list week amounted to t"39. Of thie
j sura Jaekson received f 10.!. while Mlt- -

chell got a $ !, auaeantee. Jackson
had a guarantee of lia.iae and an ovtlon
of accepting 27 i per cent of the grnsrecelBNe while WUckell had an optionof ac,-ent- J oer cent et the groaa

Easton, Md., Jan. 14. J, Franklin
Baker, former home run kir.g, may
return to the diamond next season.

He is reported as having to;d
friends that he was going to Balti-
more this week, where he had an
appointment with Joe Kelly, "scout"
of the New York Americans.

Baker, who lives aKTrappe, Md.,
did not play lastyear owing to
business and illness in his family
If his little gir who is quite sick,
recovers sufficiently, it is believed
he will play ball this year.

Commerce Easily
Trounces Assies

"Ike" Mahoney Star of Book--

keepers 26 to 4 Victory-Pl- ay

Lincoln Tonight.

Lincoln, Neb, Jan. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Omaha Commerce bas-
ket ball quintet, after a slow start,
got away to a 26 to 4 victory over
the State Aggies team on the Ne-
braska court here last night. The
bookkeepers showed a little lack of
teamwork during the early part of
the game, but showed their superi
ority throughout J

Coach Drummoijd sent his aggre-
gation into the game with Captain
alane and Ike Mahoney both ab-

sent irota the lineup. The Aggies
jumped into the lead when Captain
France tossed in a field goal. The
score stood. 2 to 0 for several min
ntes a;nd then a free throw and field
goal by Camero put the Commerce
team iH-t- lead, where it remained
throughout the rest of the game.

About the middle of the. first
period Kline, Commerce forward,
sustained a broken nose when he fell
on the floor. He was removed and
Mahoney put in his place. Slane
was substituted for Hathoot a little
later. Kline was sent back in for
Camero toward the end of the game
and Hathoot replaced Bernstein in
the last few minutes.

Mfchoney was easily the star of
the contest, scoring 16 of bis team's
point?. Camero, Rokusek and SNne
all showed up well in floor work.
France and Whitcomb showed rip
well on the Aggies' team.

The lineup, and summary follows
. Commerce. S6: State Aggiea. 4.'

Kline ....F. ..: Hunte
Camero ,...F. Whitcomb
Mahoney . ...... .F Hyera
Rokuaek ........C 1'rance
Pemalein G Raun
Hathoot O. Johnaon

Field goal: Kline, Camero 2. Rokneek
2, Mahoney C France. Free thrown: Ma
honey i, France 1. Referee, Dana, Ne
braeka.

Organized Hockey to Make
Debut at Cleveland Tonight
Cleveland, O., Jan. 14. Organized

hockey will make its debut here to
n!olir flevelatift anrl .r P4nl mem- -

IDers ofthe-Unit- ed States Hockey
league, meet in .the. first of a two-ga-

series. The second game will
be played tomorronight,

(

Pennsylvania Solons to
' Be Aeked to Legalize Bouts

Philadelphia,. Jan. 14. The state
legislature will be urged to establish
av boxing commission in Pennsyl-
vania similar to the one in New
York, it was announced here todays

Pell Defeats Canadian
Montreal, Jan. 14. C. C. Pell of

New York. United States champion,
defeated A. C. Cassels, Canadian title
holder, in the Canadian amateur rac-

quet championship tournament here
today.' Pell won in straight sets,
1S-- 5,

15-1- 4 and 15-- 5. . .

Red Sox Sell Pitcher
Minneapolis, Jan 14. Purchase

of Pitcher Geonge --Bumont from the
Boston Americans was announced

a .a. 4 4 11 1 1 r

m m ii.i.
Receiver Appointed

Spokane, Jan. 14.-)- n petition oi
Walter Hanson, attorney tor James
F. Callahan. Wallace. Idaho, mining
man, Davis R. Glasgow, Spokane
attorney, was appointed receiver tor
the firm of Mllholland & Hough,
investment brokers.

ADVKRTIMEMKKT

ALL SAID ABOUT

IT IS TRUE, SAYS

MRS, PURCELL

Kansas City Woman Doesn't
Believe TanlacY Equal Haa
Ever Been Made, She States.

a ,

"I was irt a general run down
condition and needed an alt round
building up and that is exaly what
Tanlac did fof me,' said Mrs. Wil
liam Purcell, 2908 East Twelfth St,
Kansas City, Mo.
. S'My main trouble was indigestion
which had bothered me for a year
or more. Nothing I ate agreed with
me. I felt sluggish and worn out
all' the time and just dragged myself
around with hardly enough energy
to lift my feet from the floor.

As everybody I knew seemed to
be talking about Tanlac. I decided

must be a good medicine and be-

gan taking it. I found everything
they said about it was true. I be-

gan to feel like a different nerson
almost from the first dose. It just
took hold and benefifedme in every
way. My appetite improved so I'
could hardly get enough to eat. My
digestion is perfect now, and I have
gained 10 pounds in we;ght.

"I think it is iust wonderful how
quickly this medicine bilt me np
and broiight back mir strength. I
steep all night long like a child and
wake up in the morning refreshed
and happy. I feel years younger
and I don't believe ever felt better
in my life than I do right now. I
owe this blessing to this grand Tan-
lac. T don't believe it's equal has
ever been made." I

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnetl Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. AIo- - m
South On aha and Benson Phar-
macy. Benson; fieorce Siert, Flor-
ence, Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy. 24th
and Ames, North Omah.i, tjch.. nnd
the leading druggist in each citv and
town throughout the state of Ne-
braska, if

Receipts, After Deducting

FightersN Share, Will Be

Given U. S. Fund for Re-

building France.

New York, Jan. 14. Benny Leon-

ard, the lightweight champion, will
defend his title in Madison Square
Garden tonight in a bout
to a decision with Ritchie Mitchell
of Milwaukee. -- Deducting the fight
ers' share the receipts will be turned
over to the American fund for dev-

astated France, of which- - Miss
Anne Morgan is one of the rrtost en-

thusiastic workers.
Leonard's share will be $40,000

and Mitchell has been ' guaranteed
$20,000. The committee announced
that every seat in-t-he garden had
been sold and that the total re-

ceipts from the 14,000 ticket holders
will be $175,000. y

Beatrice Announces J ;
Foot Ball Schedule

For 1921 Grid Season

Beatrice, Neb., Jan.. 14, (Special.)
Coach Hughes of the Beatrice

high school today announced the
foot ball schedule for the sea
son of viii. Ihe Uhanksgiving
came has not yet been "decided, but
either Lawrence, Kan., Omaha Cen-

tral high, Topeka, Kaii., or Cedar
Kapids, la., will play here.

The schedule as arranged folldws:
September 39 Beatrice and Falla City

at Beatrice.
October 7 Beatrice and ' Manhattan,

Kan., at Beatrice.
October 18 Open.
October 18 Beatrice and Lincoln at

Beatrice. v

October 22 Beatrice nndOmaha "school
of Commerce at Omaha.

October 18 Open.
November 4 Beatrice and York at

Beatrice.
November 11 Beatrice and Tecunwen at

Beatrice.
Thanksgiving : day Either Lawrence,

Topeka, Omaha Central high or Cedar
Rapids at Beatrice.

Major League Opening
Games Announced

Chicago, Jan. 14. Official an
nouncement, of the opening: games.
April 13, in the major leagues, was
made today by President John A.
Heydler of the National league and
B. B. Johnson, head of the American
league, ,fhc schedules call for 154
games. Opening play will be as
follows:

American League. ,
Chicago at Detroit. ,
Cleveland at St. Louie, "
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at ?Tev York. s

National League, "vSt. I.ouls at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati
Brooklyn at Boston.
New 1'urk at Philadelphia.

Tildea'Defeatg Australian
f Player in Two Games

Melbourne. Australia. Ian. 14.
The American tennis players won
two single games, but lost tne
doubles, when nlav was continued
today in their series of matchles with
the Australians. William MJTilden
of Philadelphia, defeated Fatrick
O'HaraVood, Australia, 6,
William M. Johnston, California,
beat Norman E, Brooke, Australia,
3-- 6-- 1. 6-- 4. -

In thf doubles Gerald F. Patterson
and J. B. Hawkes beat Tilden and
Capt Wation M. Washburny 6--3, 7-- 5.

kllbane to Be (Matched With
Winner of Lhaney cattle

bane. IUC IfdIIICIWClKlil vliftlliJJIVii, I

will be matched against the winner
of the Andy Chancy-Charle- y Beecher

.bout here ne?t Monday. i.upane
came her- - today from Cleveland
to sign articles. The tight will oe
leld in New York.

Columbia Mat Man Breaks
Arm In a Practice Match

New York, Jan. 14. Sam Kirk--

land, one of the mainstays ot tne
Columbia university wrestling team,

Ibbke his lett arm in a practice bout
Kvith Coach Petcrsonyesterday and

Columbia! chances against tne
Princeton grpplers here tomorrow
have received a severe setback.

West Virginia Coach toi
Go to Oklahoma' College

Morgantown, W. Va., Jail. 14.

Mont Mclntyre, head coach of the
West Virginia University foot ball
squad for the past four seasons, has
signed , a contract as coach of
Phillip college, Enid, Okl., Tic an-

nounced here today. ,

,

Billy Edwards and
'

" peterson Sign for Bout
Nebraska City; Neb., Jan. 14.

(Special.) Billy Edwards of this
city and Anton PetereOn of Roches-
ter, Minn., light heavyweight wrest-
lers, have been matched for a bout
tfi be held in this city ort the night
of January 19. ,

Semi-Pr- o and Amateur
"it

Kalgbta ef Zloa Want Game.
The Knlehts of Zlon of Omaha are after

games with local and state teams. For
further Information call Ben Dreure, Har
ney 7321. -

Nebraska City Mgtoa Ogaalaee.
Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
The Nebraska City post of the American

Legion baa organised a basket bail team
and la aniloua to achedule contests with
other quintets In the state. For games
write or can n. o. urasamueck, manager
ot Nebraska City American Legion basket
ban team, MesraiKa city, neb.

Sheltoa TewD Teavm
Leglea 17.

Shelton, Kfb., Jan. 14. (Special.) In
ronah rame the Shelton Town team

defeated the Gothenburg American Legion
team by a acore er is to 17. tne game
waa featured by tire basket ahvollng oi
the forwarda on .both teams.

Menus Tew a Team 83 Arnold Town
Team CI.

Mama. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) In
one of the fastest basket ball games ever
sieged In this city, the local town team
trounced the Arnold oulntet In a bard
game by a score of IS to Tne Morn a
ruintet " tins won every contest piayea
thus far thla season and open to book
Games with other teania In the state.

Armstrongs 38 lHiane College 17.
V.lncoln. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) In

a preliminary .game to ' th Commerre-Xtat- e

Aggie game here Thursday night,
the Armstrongs' team et thla city de
feated the Doaoe college ouintet brascore of to 1?,

tators and tne lioti.se policemen uwv- -

powered -- Wanno .liter a hard lil t

'(

i Mr l J

iff :

For Suits or Overcoats
That Were Made ' to
Sell for .

$65, $7vand $85

$11.98
For Boys' Suits,
Overcoats and Mack-
inaw That Were
Made to Sell for

$25.00 ,

I

1km

HOC STECJ1ER.

"come back" next winter is possible.
"I'll stilt have my scissors said

Joe, "and if my arm- - really 'gets
strong I should be better than ever.

T

CNC

the man with the everblooming
smile. Two days of his new job and
the grin will wither on the vine.

i

Herb Hoover has accepted a per-
manent jobv in the tentative cabinet.
Herb fed Lurope when America
needed it the most. He flirted with
hoth parties and dropped two dozen
handkerchiefs before "one was picked
up- - f... :

-

Harry M. Daueherty istheonly
cabinet member from Ohio in the

ls only tentative. Harry"-wi- II be
uttorney . general,

" He will have
charge .of alien property until we
sign the peace treaty, which in-

sures him a hale and hearty old age.

The secretary of our dwindling
commerce has not yet been tagged.

Harding' waits a coupfeof weeks,
we won't aeed.,9ay,

Secretary of Agriculture is Henry
Wallace, with full charge of farm
lands. Under the blue laws this
means Broadway ,oti Sundays.

'

Williahi Burke is secretary of
labor. Everybody labors except the
secretary. Bill will bring the work-insrm-an

and employer together. 4he
old fallacy of oil jind water jnpt mix

ing having been disapproved by
proprietors of country garages.

This cabinet is. temporarily per-
manent. ' . ", . '"T ,.

Burdick Appointed
Physical Director

For Mason School
Ed' Bordick, well-know- n Oma-

ha basket ball player,-ha-s been
appointed as physical director at
Mason public grade school,
which it conducted on the

plans. .

Omaha Club Purchases

. Shortstop and fiurler

. Shortstop Tommy ' McMillan of
the Mobile club and- - Pitcher John
Glazier from the Portland team,
have been purchased by Feagin
Burch, new owner of the Omaha
Western leaeuo base ball club. t

Word was received from the new
owner, who isjn Chicago attending
the meeting "of the "big and little
ones," that local fans will see sev
eral new faces on the Omaha team
when the season starts. Owner
Burch and Mike Finn, his right- -
hand man, are reported as having
completed several deals while in
Chicago whereby the local club will
receive new material.

HIGH

JBhiekler 1 Fairmont IS.
Shickley, Neb.. Jan. K. (Special.) The

locai high arhool fcaaket ball team de-
feated Fairmont In the second game

the two echoola here, by a acore
27. to IS. Th vlaltors were In tho

lead, 11 to 10. at (he end of the flrat bait,
at the atart of the laat period tho

locale combined teamwork with nood pata-in- g

and eaailv won. Following la tho
achedule for the locale for the remainder

the eerfeon:
January 14 Toblaa at Shickley.
January 21 Exeter at Shickley.
January 25 Crela-hto- H. 8. at. Omaha.
Janoary 2 Toblaa at ToblaaJ
February Deshlar at IJeahler.
February 4 and S County tournament. ,
Febroary 11 Kxeler at Exeter.
February 1 Open.
February 25 Geneva at Shickley.
March y Hebron at Hebron.

Nebraefca City IS, Falla City 14.
Nebraska City. Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
The Nebraaka City Hlah school banket

team defeated the Falls City quintet
here by a ecors of 25 to 14, In a hard-foug- ht

but clean Came.

IJncola 30, IteWiti IT.
Lincoln, "Neb,, Jan. 14. The T.lnenln

High arhool team defeated DeWItt Hlan
Thursday nUlit on the university floor

a score of 30 to 11.

Sehoylcr 13. Wane IS.
Schuyler. Neb.. Jan. 14. (Special.) The

Schuyler Hlah school baaket ball team won
fourth consecutive vlntory here when

defeated the fast Wahoo quintet by a
score of 2J to 1. The ac6r waa clone
throughout. Hlgglns of the local team
nlayed the licst rnme for the wlnnera.
while Smanelt of Wahoo starred for the I

visitors. , J

Clarke 48, I'olt IS.
Clark. Xeh., Jan. 14. (Special.) The

Clark-Wi- h school banket ball team de-

feated the Folk ttutrt In a fast fame
by 'a score of 4a; to la. folk, played

Every Garment Must Go ! This Clearance ;

is the most drastic price cutting event that
Omaha has.; ever seen. Cost and profits
a thing of the past. The stock' must move
and we are going to sell for less than half .

price."

NEXT

They're, in Again. is
Our next veto thrower picked his

W'hitC"- - House chef before selecting
his cabinet, showing that the stom
ach is more necessary than the skull
in Washington.

IlaVding has just nominated his
16th tentative cabinet. It means
nothing to the average voter. To
him, government js political malaria.
First, democratic chills, then repub-
lican fever.

wiMiiw iiw iwwiciaiy i ,t
state and leader of the cabinet o&Ja
cnestra. a great lurure was pre-
dicted for Charles and that prophecy
still holds good. He always will
have a great future. He tasted vic-

tory in 1916 but it turned sour 6n
hji knife.

If
Secretary of the treasury j$

George Reynolds. George signs all
the doltar bills and no poor family
should be without one. He takes
McAdoo's place in the -e- ver-moving

and warm pockets of his country-
men.,

Y Secretary of war is Altin Hert,
of Kentucky. He swung the solid
south and liquid north.

John Weeks is Sec. of the
navy. There is every kind of a
Sec. but Jommery. Will Hays
will be postmaster general Will

Bout Between Dempsey
And WiDard May Be

Canceled, Says Kearns

yLOs Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14. Jack
Kearns, manager'for Jack Dempsey,
heavyweight champion, said yester-
day the match between Dempsey and
Jess Willard, March 17, migltt be
called. off Decause of the icccnt rul-injf'-

the New York Boxing com-
mission fixing $15 as tin? highest ad-

mission fee to be charged at cham-
pionship matcftes.

He said that this meant that' no
more than $150,000 could be obtain-
ed if the but was hcld at Madison
Square Garden, the largest place
available in New York at that time
of the year.

"This sum is not enough to han-
dle the match," he said.

One-Legg- ed Wrestler
,

Is On University Team

Ithaca?" N. Y Jan. 14. The un-

usual situation of a wrestler with an
artificial limb was disclosed tovday
in the appointment of A. W,
Snedecor as a member of the Cornell
university wrestling team.

Snedecor. a senior, whose home
Us at Staten Island, N. Y., suffered
the amputation of his right leg be-

low the knee in his boyhood. Despite
this physical handicap he has de-

veloped into a skillful wrestler in
the 145-pou- class.

Jim Thorpe Sold to
of

but

Toledo Ball Club
of

"Akton. O.T Tan. 14V-J- im Thorpe,
star Indian athlete amTformer major
Ieagu6 outfielder, has been sold to
the Toledo American Association
club for $1,500, it was announced to-

night. Thorpe was with Akron last
season. '

Jake Schaefer Wins;
Cochrane Didn't Get Shot naif

Minneapolis, Jan. 14. Jake Shae-fe- r,

jr., of San Francisco, defeated
Walker Cochrane of New York in
an exhibition 18.2 balk line billiards here
game here last night, with an unfin-
ished

by
run of 25 in the first inning.

Cochran did not gc: a shot.

Cevinsky Injures Arm It
it

In Training; Cancels Bout
London. Jan. 14. "Battling" Le- -

vinsky, American ht

was to nave louiiit liambardier
Wells, the Englishman tcmjghv but
he injured his right arm In training'
yesterdav and the match had to be herecalled off. I

They are divided into three great groups. Every
group consisting of several nationally advertised
and well known makes. The merchandise is the
finest money can buy and the prices will make this
the greatest value giving store in all Omaha.

s ,
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For Suits or Overcoats
That Were Made to
Sell for

$35, $40 and $45

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Wen's Dress Shoes
At Less Than 50c on the Dollar

Every shoe' first quality leather and fashionable

Our Entire Stock of Boys and Children's

Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaw
At Less Than 50c on the Dollar

AH shades, all styles; from America's foremost
makers. Every kind of a coat included for dress
wear and for school wear.ot this seasM.

i ?
style). The greatest shoe yent

$4.85
For First Quality For
Shoes That Were Shoes
Made to Sell for Made

$10.00

$5.98
For Boys Suits,
Overcoats and Mack-
inaw That Were
Made to Sell for

$12.50

$6.85
First Quality

That Were
to Sell. fov '
$15.00

f) clean, xet gam ttrouinouu
v
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